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New York State Senator Carl L. Marcellino presented a $750,000 check to Long Island

University on Saturday to help build the LIU College of Veterinary Medicine. The

presentation took place at the 2018 Inaugural LIU Classic Polo Match and Lawn Party at the

Meadowbrook Polo Club in Old Westbury.

“We are grateful to Senator Marcellino for his hard work to secure funding to help build this

transformative project,” said LIU President Dr. Kimberly Cline. “We continue to be heartened

by the strong community support for building our region’s first College of Veterinary

Medicine.”

https://www.nysenate.gov/senators/carl-l-marcellino/landing


More than 400 people attended the event which was held to support the College of

Veterinary Medicine as well as LIU’s important equestrian and veterinary programs.

Currently, there are only 30 schools of veterinary medicine in the United States and just

three are in the Northeast. None of these are located in the New York metropolitan area.

“I was happy to be able to procure this grant for this a transformative project, that will be a

great source of economic activity and research, right here on Long Island,” said Senator Carl

L. Marcellino

This fall, LIU Post launched a Bachelor of Science in Veterinary Technology program, the

first one on Long Island. In May, Gov. Andrew Cuomo announced a $12 million grant to help

build the LIU College of Veterinary Medicine as part of the state’s $72 million investment to

support transformative life sciences initiatives on Long Island.

About Long Island University (LIU)

LIU is a comprehensive teaching and research university. Since 1926, LIU has provided high

quality academic programs taught by world-class faculty.  LIU offers hundreds of accredited

programs to approximately 16,000 students, with a network of over 200,000 alumni, including

leaders in industries across the globe. Visit liu.edu for more information.

(photo: State Senator Carl L. Marcellino presents check to LIU President Dr. Kimberly Cline

alongside North Shore Equestrian Center Owner Gerry Chasin and members of the LIU

equestrian team)


